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OREQOIN HOTELS riPIFTY YEARS PRIEST llll CATHOLIC CHURCH' ' ; only.ntothod, however, by which tnaga-alne- a

can bo kept free. Ita oardlnal"MEW DIVIDE"IIIALL CDS principle la ownerahlp y tho people
themaolve and oooperatjoa among the

wnora. - Under tho ooneolldatlon there THE IMPERIALwUI bo a total of 14.000 atockholderk"
BOLONCO CEPnO

- Ortrn"g Oreatest HotoJ '
,'130 ROOMS. , v 104 SUITES

vJTP PAY TRIBUTE TO

CATiDINALGIBBDNS ".; ; With Prfrsts BathaRote FestlTftl
Hat for Boyt
GirU and Men'-- 1

INEW PIREPROOP BUILDINO
MODERATE RATES

Story of Wretched Miner De- -

' picted in Variety of
- 1 Shades. .

f.i-l.-.!- PHIL METSOIAN ft SONS. Prop.
Jubilee Services In Honor of

v ; TMBv Catholic Prelate's Ordina-Mion-- to

be Participated in The Oreat Dlvlda," one of the bet
Vaughn Moody,' began a weeke'run at

. by Many.

-- MEN'S.:,.

FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL

tho Baker yeaterday with the hour

ii.ad Baxters I $
onrlaa end Oeau

nerclal Travelers,
Special rateamade
to famUlee and
single gentlemen.
The snanageraect
wUI be pleaaed at
all times to ehew
loom and' give
prices. A medere
Turkish beta

la Ue
hotel. Catering a
specialty, O. - 9.
Kaufniaaa. Mgr.

crowd! a. The pOrformance la very
Portland mmm'PORTLAND. 02., B&; ?rlpSS

aaopaea FUa , I loJAULl '
.: Kedera t I aj,i, , v- - '. rj

creditable and the rotor a fitted their
parta we,U though la ono or two In1 ... ', . atancee It (trained their eklll to depfetu i3Baltimore. Ml. June I. Jubilee Mf- - the charade: a In the climax, wwlnc' to
the wllrlwlnd rmotlonallam thai fairlyIcee In honor ef Cardinal Gibbon will

' ,i bo tuld in tho Firat Rtfiment armorr to aweepa through tho three aenaatloaal bo on au&uo BoxxamsV i . k acta. i
The plot la a bold one. It tela ofmorrow afternoon. Tho calabreuon

. commemoretee tho fiftieth annlveraaryj
' of tlio crOlnatlon of Cardinal Gibbons the development of a rough, uncouth

mlr.or, from e whiakey aoaked wneton
to a clean minded man, throuah the In The Bowers HotelIn the priesthood and tho twenty-firt-h

annlverearr of Ma raisin to tho posl- - fluence of an educated eaatorn girl.
Eleventh. Near Waahlne-to- n St .- tlon of cardinal. whom he gambled and fought for, then

forcibly compelled to marry him.'.V AH creed will participate In tho oolo-- Largest Cafe in the citjr.
r Service aaeurpaitcdf iaJ

i it a a I 2Aa ' the girl. "Ruth Jordan." "Muriel
Hope, the new leading woman, tea her

tratlon.
. Vroaldoat to Speak.

' President Tart and fonnor Proaldant
" Roosevelt hoad tho Mat Af speakers,

handa full, for the burden of mplajr S0.i :
50 ROOMS ............. ....$U0 PER DAYjaa
M finnUS WTTH RATH, ti M P1CR TlAV MaBBfalla equally on her ehouldora ami thoao

Othara who aro oxoootod te deliver ad- -
m f i . . 1 . m. ' . T f SSBt iof John Balnpolla, aa "Philip Ghent."

tho miner. Both proved able fco carry"dresses aro Chlof Justice White of tho special miii ra rerminmi uueeu looajcy-j- r

Sample Rootnt for Commercial TraveleraiUDrcmi court of tho Ubitod Biatea, through their parta In eplendidfetyle r.l
though they eeemed to fall down alight

Tuetiday and Wednesday

Derby Ribbed UnderWear,
salmon, blue and ecru
colors, 50c tW-- lQrt
ments, special... OsS

Men's Cotton Hose, lan,
black and white foot, 20c
hose, special at 3 OCn
pairs for

,

.awOL

Wash Ties, plain and
fancy, 25c kind, Q- -r

special at 1 7

.'. Vlco Proaldont Sherman, tyakar Champ
ly In the quarrel aceno wheaa0ie burla H. C BOWERS, Preg. and Get). Mrr.

' Formerly Manager Hotel Portland. , v
ClarK, ooyarnor vroinorooi jgaryianu,
Mayor Preston of Baltimore, and Btahop " i i.i en hi .'back tho chain tf gold nuggetathat ahe

eonaldrred part of ber purohaiae prior.
Aa Polly Jordan, the quick tempore

' John Oardlnor Murray or tno rroieei-an- t
Episcopal dlOceae of Maryland.

, Tho celebration Tuesday la to bo of a
purely clvlo character and entirely dla--

, tlnct from tho occlealaatlcal Jubilee eerv--
wife of Phillip Jordan, raw Balnter
proved ono of the evenlng'a hita. Hr
dainty garmeata looked much eat ofJ

icea to bo held next fall and In wbion
, noted dlmlUrlea of tho Roman Catholic

place however oa the top of a duety
Arlaona peak. J. Frank Burke, likewise
proved a laugh producer In the role of
Lion- Andereon. the anooanmanlcatlve

church throughout tho world will o.

Tho preaent demonstration la
designed a a recognition of the Influ Scotchman.
ence which Cardinal Olbbona haa ox- - Ihe atag mountain were excellent.

: erclsed for high Ideala in eitlssnshlp

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS'
OPENED JUNE, 1908

Xm the very heart of Vortlaad'a aotivltr Xodera la every resruot.
RATES IL0 AND UP.. MODERATB PR1CJS RESTAURANT,

L Q. SWETLAND, Secretary and Manager

partlcrlarly the aettinga ffer the aeco4and Mtrlotlem.
The years of life bavo told lightly

1.

act wMch dapiot the top xf a mountain,
with tho aterk peaka awrroundlng

againat a eoppern eummer aky.upon Cardinal oiboona, ana to 100s. at
him one would not Imagine that lie la in
hla seventy-sevent- h year. Never what Good Suits for Men $20.00

Good Suits for Boys $3.85FORM A TRUST TO FIGHT', can bo termed robust, a frugal hue-- r
tandy of hla phyalcal poeers haa more
than atoned for What nature did not (Continued from pPage One)
beatow.

thelr fault. They hajr done their beatHla eminence wa born In thla city Jameg Cardinal Gibbona. tha amlnent Lrelata. who oelabratea hla golden
to make muckraking Impoaelble, CLOTHING CO.

lCS-nOTlilri-
LIONJust bow far they toave gone In theirhr.'oyhooSV.'wi'.TS sss rrnorlM?n Qt, h!8 ordi?at!f ? c z:hood and in tho Fifthwhere ho rocelTod tho olemoata of a errorte ie not appreciated outalde a

small circle la ' the maga- -libera! education. On returning to the armory at Baltimore, Md., tomorrow.
ainr woria or now Tork.United Btatea it waa determined by bia

paretita to eoneecrate him to tho aervloe atcClmro'a Beeraa Work.
,' of Ood and be entered 8t Charlea col-- JAMES A. RICHARDSON, S. & McClure'a magaalne orlxlnated

muckraking, aa we understand the term.
McClure'a began the atory of the life of
John D. Rockefeller. Thla proved a
tremendous circulation builder. It waa

diatlnctton In 1167. Theneo bo went to PIONEER DOCTOR, DIES
St Mary'a aemlnlary, where, after tak--' Ing the uaual eouraea of theology and Or. Jamea A. Rlchardaon, one of Oro- -
philoeophy. ho waa ordained a prleot gona pioneer phyalclana, died at hla

'' Jui.' 1.lvbr ArchB,"no Ka"rtc. Woodatock homo yeaterday after a long
rather Olbbona waa at once aaalgnedi

, A t,.rA . is.t n.Z i m UInM- - He wu more than 70 yeara of

followed by the hlartory of Standard OIL

PARIS BOURSE TO LISTV
AMERICAN PHONE STOCK

fDaitee Prea toaeed Wb.t
Parle, June S. That American Tele-

graph tt Telephone atock will probably
be the aooond American aeeurlty lleted
on the Parte bourae waa Intimated here
today. DlffloulUee In tho way of listing
Amertoan etocka have been removed. U
la' reported, and A, T. du T. win be toe
next propoeed.

--These features brought advartlalna
and prestige. Yet McClure'a waa In
troubled waters fkbAnclaUy. He had aotho city of Baltimore, nerving flrat aa nd h UTd . Oregon pracUcaJly

- an . aaaiatant orlaat at St. , Patricka bla life Ho came to thla atate much trouble that) he, 8am 8. McClura,
reached the point fwhere he did not be-
lieve he could coretlnue the flaht. tTn.

! church, Eaat BalUmore. under tho fa-- 1 with bla parenta by ox team and grew
moua Jamea Dolan. Jn 11(1 bo waa ap-- to manhood In tho Willamette valley,
pointed vicar apoatollo of North Caro--I Dr. Rlchardaon waa a nlonear nolttl expected financial asslatanoe came Just

ia umeJi"".iH rwn"4ned ,our T ln North clan and repreoontod Tamhlll county at 'Then camo other muekrakera. Law- -' rrl. ' .."V.J .r.T. ,1". "l . .7 Union State convention held at Cor--
EASTERN EXCURSIONSni.h. witn k. ... i I rallla In 1188. He waa at ono time may

Has by test 20 per
cent to 25 per cent
more Raising Power
than any pther,
FULL POUND 25c

' Richmond Va" ,h.r. h. - i.ii Wem. a member. eC the legl.la- -

eon'a 'FrenBled Finance brought a
atorm to TJorytlodya That magaslne
haa olnos entered a combination witha group of othcir magaslne lntereata.

"I bave JuBt one through a atruggle
with Ben B. Hsavpton, porhapa tho bit- -

TOM
- .. ..v IP'UI. He waldod in

. Tla aTorthweetera ZJne,
On June 0tb,f.f7th. Ith. 10th. Uth.

Kth. lTth. JlaL 2 21th. 19th. m.nAm-tr- ki Ti, T;Tk" the paat 20 yeara. but returned from fMTlfaL.
FtrXJCi IDIfLT- Imnortant character, in 1177 riXT; f04.1 Pce near!y two yeara ago. 10th wo will aell tlcketa to all poinUltrMt f1ht ' hem alL The magaslnem hiwin, .. .71. - no romovea to rortiand. Eaat it groaUy reduced rates. Tralna . Di aia'mm expoaed the Sugar EASTMAN KODAKSuivwiia weaao eyyviUlOU bleaaj U VUf W1LU Ho la aurvlved by hla wife, a aon, Dr.tho right of auooeaalon to the late are nowi oneratlna Into our new itn . l.ZV Boutnern Pm--Boyd Rlchardaon of thla elty, and aArchblahop . Bayley of BalUmore. Ht jWccm

waa InaUllad &rchhlahn . th. 1 caunl?r MlB. ." K. Rlchardaon, 000.000 terminal at Chicago whore ev
tr.i t. thi. irk.. , wno aiao reeioea aero. The funeral

Extra Speedy Color-Val- ue ' Films and
Film Packa.

BLUM ALTER
rxoTO anrm.Tr m

ery known convenience is supplied
the traveler. For rates. Information,
tlcketa or berths, apply

ciflc, started thto Balllngor-Pinch- ot

and dlfl many other thing thatmussed up the, plana of the gentleman
In Wall Btree They fought back.
8ometin.ee they fouht ln the open,
more often In ftho dark.

"Tho combustion Juat effected ia the

Crescent Coffees, Teas, Mapleine, Spices, Fltyoring Extracts, Etc
enjoy a well deserved reputation. Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MFG. CO, SEATTLE. WASH.111 ata Bfc Bet. Waabiagtoa aad StarkR. V. HOLDER. GENERAL AORWT.
- w.Mwt avauw UW a UlPope Lo XIII. Journal Want Ada bring reaulta. 101 Third Street Extra facilities This. Week la Oar

riaishiag Departmeat,MDQ ICAMCTTC limnMAI nkiiiv. Juniihl iu m UUIIHLU M
BURIED AT THE DALLES

The Dalles. Or Juno t. Tho funeral
vi airs, joanetto MCLK)naia or Wasco
here yesterday waa largely attended by
people of eastern Oregon. Mrs. McDon-
ald was born Jn Scotland In 18J1, and
came to Canada ln 1854 with her hus-
band. VA few veara ltr Ik. .m The Center of Attraction Todayeastern Oregon, where she had resided
ver Bince. rive daughters survive,

Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. E. O. McCoy of
Tins cuy, xurs. j. w. Fordyce of Port-
land. Mrs. J. s. Amos, Mrs. O. N. Amos
ana Mrs. o. n. crossrreld of Wasco
Mrs. McDonald would have been SO
years old ln August

, Indian Canoe Given Society.
ICHwrlM Dtoratck to The Journal, t

The Dalles. Or.. June ( R. A cut.
ford, photographer, of Portland, former
ly or mis city, presented tho Old Fort

. juajiea Historical society with an Indian
canoe SO feet lone. The aborlrlnal hoat. 'J
Is a dugout made from a fir log, and
was procured rrom Indian fishermen
several -- years ,ago- - The canoe, up to
me time Mr, Olfford procured It, had
been In use nearly a ecnturr. mnA

still In rood condition, the wood not
neing aecayeo at ail.

IS THE GRAND OPENING OF THE
NEW EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

To all of ova friends, to every reader of The Journal, We extend a mont cordial invitation
to visit us during these grand opening days. Call in the morning or in the afternoon, or in
the evening, but don't fail to come. '

We anticipate the pleasure of: enjoying with you numerous pleasant surprises we have
planned for this opening. The faithful work of architect and artisan, having af their disposal
everything of the best obtainable, has culminated in one of the handsomest business structures
anywhere. The choicest achievements m American musical instrument making are here dis-
played. . ..

The opening of thir superb new establishment will definitely mark a. period in Northwest-
ern musical history. ' .. . - i; k

To give everyone an opportunity for inspection, a reception will be held this evening and
tomorrow. There will be concerts and recitals throughout the building h6urly, to which ad-
mission is free. ' "

.
- '

Nothing will be sold this afternoon of, even ing. The housewarming spirit must prevail- -
commercialism for the time being must take its place far in the background. 7 -

We bid you cordial welcome.

OIVE
PRICE DENTISTS
Consult our advertised prices carefully

then come to us and you will find
, ter stUl. bring this "ad" with you, get

m wui ptnorraea men pay ua theadvertised prices. We fill, crown, treatbridge, regulate or extract teeth with-out pain. These low prices buy "besteualfty" dentistry.

inpi IWB

MMMMMMMIIaWMBHai Toda Attractionssusai woxx,
w

obowii 154.00' poacnunr
t

SPECIAL TO OUT-OF-TOW-
N

VISITORS

Make this your
headquarters and
your meeting place

FREE PHONES, ETC.

Souvenirs for everyone (except children not accom-
panied by their elders).

Hourly concerts and recitals throughout' the big
building. .V .

Free chance fo vyin the famous $1100 Eilers de" Luxe
Player Piano. ,

To every owner of a Victor or Columbia Phonograph;
a latest double-dis- c record for 10c. '

.

rsaa zxAjamrATiOaT, sxmaorzoaTlllf,".P'at,, ere ordered);Clrtlja TEBTaX fwhen other workIs ordered.) ,

JSTir latple Mo; cayoune
ld .Pnilna-B-a.ooordl- - to aUe, 91

rcll Set of Teetn. $5f$7io,$10
ASrlLH.''-,l- t of work desired.

All Work Oaaraateed for U Teara.

ALBA BROS.

Oldest in Oregon

Biggest, Busiest, Best

Seventh and Alder

iyfy A-Ji-

- I

Opo l a. m. to S o. m. Sunday S toIn. in. Phone Marshall tut.ST. W. Corner aa and Morrison. XT? stairs.
'jtVf-:-..?1:- . gatire Ceraea.A.- - !

m.


